
Co. i*i •'-»* *• Loud- n \T -r-'inu' Chronicle" of Sept. 2 The Penny Postage.—Tin* toll iwing is 
it stmt in h ry <>t tins mi |»*»f taut tivi, u tiivli u ill 
create midi a eli.mue m the iiostayii re»u!.i- 
tioiis of Great I>nt im :

Kvv,y I»- t«-r mf » g’' «‘1 weight. to l»«*
; wiili h |»i

ale iiirN»1 fit yif.m-r vv.i/li . P.iiiiitmciifai \ 
trnnkoii; «lloh*hi»<l.

Sec. 3. Tin* I.Mills of ihe Tira-uiy are mi'h-r zd 
pend wholly, or in jinn, any (nirl *Hi|.«-ni.ii y «• • 

official pmtlegc iif ii-niling or receiving li*f vi- l-v ihe 
pout free of pilotage, mol In make 

j lions f r I he Inline exercise of nlliciil flanking.
Sec. 4. ItelaicH In I lie two-penny post n |. •niloo 

ami Dnlilin, ami leave- it in llie L-ud- «.f ili— Ti 
sury to s.«y whether they -ball he continued, nr whe
ther (lie rates shall lie retlucetl.

Secs. 5. 6, 7, and 8. Relue to stamp papers.
Sees. 9 ami 10. Unimportant.
Sec. II. Authorises the Lords of ilie Treasury 

to make any reduction they may consider expedient 
n the allowance io masters of ves>els for letters con
veyed hy them.

Sec. 12. That whenever the word *• let lei” is 
used in tills act, it shall apply equally to 
hut not so as to deprive ne.vspn 
I hey no K pns-ese of passing free

The (ïreat Western sailed from New Ymk en 8a- 
••in./, 1 he 21-1 n't. w'h only 43 pa-sengere 

She coined out

of independence, and no acquisition of influence of 
any ile-vi plimi.

“ Til.* in- re facts of micIi <>ff-is ha vit licen rr-tde.

er claeses. He alluded also to the Slave-trade Sup
pression Bill, hy which increased protection was gtv- 
en t-i her .Majesty's naval officer* engined «ni i hat 
service, and hoped 't might he reserved for her Ma
jesty's reign, uudei D1 vine Providence, to Ivlmld ilie 
total suppression of the inlniiiian traffic. Ile conclu- 
(led liy presenting for her Majesty's acre 
hills.
Fund

Exchequer 13'üf*, for the service of the year 1839.
Her M*j stv then gave her Royal assent in tin 

above two lulls, ami to the following : — Bill I i 
Funding Exchequer Mills, Duke of M-iilhoiuiigh’» 

Rill, Revenue

The News by the British Queen. I s. tiding out a large
—ail iiuii-u illy -mall imitilier."»........... ’

I h I he
From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

n of li:.- 2:3 l nil., the dili/enee of 
i - de l>:.'o* -1 n a- overturned at Hi-, ami the 

,.',.':r.ii d Vl.Mlui-t L I'.'iitt, who Was on the 
11 i le z tv,is sitting next to

aim II 7'>II.MU0 d .liar- ill specie.
Tin* 111m-h O leen tvid I afe New Ymk for Lon

don to-day, 1st Uvlul-»-r.

nuquestionahly urgu -, as L-*nl 11 -*t tvk sts-pevied 
an on ward li-mleney 
p.»riy

Tiie Steam Ship British Queen arrived at New 
York on Friday, bringing London and Liverpool pa
pers- to'the 2d September.

Money continued to be scarce, and the rate of in
terest high. The pi essuie had ex-ended more to the 
manufacturing districts, arid bankruptcies were ap
prehended.

The prices of cotton had declined about l-4d.— 
There lud been a gond demand. The sales id the 

the mills at

Ha*I lie pai l of the pi t-diiuiUlan( Su*. I. 
hereafd-r determined.in i he Jut eminent.

It is a mailt r of serions regret that •hey have 
mismanaged the matter so tin«*i|yîiy. 1 have in; 
io'dit ih.it many Whigs will l'.-liotv ihe t xinnple -d 
Lord I In wick* am. . i .a; no i.. .heals will lie enn-

i- ktilrd
to apply a sum from the UonsuhdatS 

to the ways and means fur.the year Id-39, ami 
to authorize the emission of £ 12,026.0 if) i«i

High to tSvapdlo tun lie e La-t Wi"lm*-i| iv's (» .Z *ite, contains the order of
he (J i in ( '■.ii.m*iI, e.iinmuUic u ir.g 11er M .j—iy * 

in in i lie Act, pa—ed ilul-ng I he |.i*l ces-'un nf 
||'C Leg '-1st lire, making pci pel liai I lie Act pu—1*«| ill 
tin* ciglnli year of lu- laie M ijc-iy. ciili'leil " Ail Art 

" 'for the Kii/>/tort of the Civil Government in this /V»« 
, I VIHCc J ' i Im- selling at fe-i all I'm flier agiialiun iip.nl 

heurt ily fungratulaie the inha-

Vt'Bi.tc Im-ov.k ana .E.xpknDituiir — The follow.
made In the

Mr. Raring ;
,*;||.; UNIT 10 KINGDOM, 

in the ten-.ending 5*h April, 
i ' ii

iront a letni n 
lie motion

London, Sept. 2.—Money Make it and C.ii
Nh$Vh.— We have long foreseen I hat 
commercial ma'iers could 

, and

iiiNi l' !M'"V
last week amounted to 3-3.840 In 
Manchester were nearly in full w
lltere had been considerable activity in tile connu ' Pension Rills. District G"ii-i,ilmLjy 
market. The sales from the 26th to the 31st Aug. j La vs (Ireland) Bill, and Bolton Police Bn., 
amounted to nearly 21,000, at an improvement nf 2 : The Lord Chancellor then handed to lo r M-jesty 

tile currency nt the previous week, the speech, which was read in tones nf the girate-i 
The weather has been favorable for the harvest, sweetness. We have before *had ncca-mm to nonce 

and the ci ops in general were coming in well. The 11 he clear, flexible, and mu-icil character of her Mi- 
price of grain was advancing and there tt as no pio*- jesty’s voice, and her distinct a id deliberate enuueia- 
j.ect of the duty on wheat falling below Cs. 8.1. j tinn ; those qualities nt her tlebv. ry were, if 
For the last thr-c nr four days, however, the weathci Cle, more marked th.xn.no any bonier occa-im 
was fetor my and cold. complete self possession may have p«rtly cnninb.it e-.l

Parliament was prorogued on the 27th to the 24'h to this, but noiltii'g CoiM exceed the grace ami vie- 
day of October, tvhtn it will probably be farther pto- gance di-pia>e.t this day. Tire mo-i hreathic-s -i

j ieiu’ctier tailed the huti-e, and every tv or. I reached its 
1 f i t best cnrner. Toe sentence winch re lei red lo the

mainia'ii 'i.»**r gi! 
have .1-00 ev- i v lh • / ' 1839.18-38.iv >; | Hi, -u-'j .-i ; -...-I

"f ifie Fi'ivince upon ihe auspicious termina- 
1 i •*.» "* » s'rugg'c tvbieh |i,,s for ever passed away.— 
Fredericton Sentait /.

for any lengili >d l
power lo camim the public

£. £.■ V''"I i. i
4.3 ‘4G 4 • 4 ,3.'t .>5 40 090.343 47.833.118

X ‘I'NDI I ÜHE
47.310 077 48.263,443 

- Of INCOME.

a crisis is met liable, and > tvi t■ II tliinkii.g persi
A ! 4j(lll:10!Uu 4v .lay tends more t" siiengifieU tin- v -nvicu 

oust material maike.l d«
a 3 cunt unies

cpres-nni lia- taken' pl-.c<* 
C,iiti*iiU to-day, and Exchequer BdU h 
•i.'iiiIv m par. Toe fnrm. i have fallen in 9U j f• *i 
the HCCi'iint, mid the latter have been maike.l as

We fed mneh pleasure io announcing the arrival nf 
the IL*v. F. W. Miles, who hAa reiurned via the Uni
ted Slates, with Mis. Mde«, and Mi-s Bennett ; who 
it tv'll l-e seen by a notice el-ewhere, is to tak-- cliatgc 
of I fie Female Department in the Bap'isl Seminary.

\1> ii"di*isiiin.i>toat Mr. M. has made Valions ar- 
langemems, which will lie higli'y beneficial lo the in
terests nf ifie Seminary, of which he will again take 
charge* mol among other advantageous le-ulis nf his

1 -o: -J31 373 idG
IX l Sa * * - I.XPKNUITUKE.

1 4283:34 4:30.323
i': li.r

t -im l. i '-i nn liiio of the increased Ex 
Tile lempnr.iry Piipp-'rl which was given •-• the [-l lnre m IS-»?- "‘t- g in the insurrection in

Engli-li Stuck M .r.M*t. menaide Lord M nic.le t-» \ u *-J... iJ.  ...... .md 18.39. the interest end nm-
ii.mii> Debt have increased t-y 

the amount of com- 
. . aoteie. The army, 

v un I die ordnance have all been considéra

is 4*. pn 111imn. T:"-

spapci - 
of any privilege. airy through iii- finding scheme, now Im-, ii w 

see in, been cut lie ly withdrawn, and mattei- ai c l-iilinj 
back to their natural cuise. Hence, im d )iibr,.nr -e- 
•nucll nf tin*deiir.--si-.il winch ( "i- >ls hatc -u-C 
bill they have chi. Il v licen all- vied f t I In* iuc 
-cmCity nf money and ilie total siag.n iii-'ii id c 
deuce ami credit. A sh irt lime 11*11-1 n->tv bung 
ill ngs to a fai.il point, and there, indeed, -e. 
pm'i.ilulitv of anything 01 

• ble turn.
T.ie weather even i- against

11". ui. being 1 
j,. 1 In* W -I In «in PIr og tied.

News from India had been received over land g tv-
ing a favorable account nf the miliuty movements it. j peiseveiei.ee with wh.cn lu r M .jesty pur-ned the ne- 
Affgllaniitiin. There was little further t.etvs from Igotiations to persuade all the power*;ul Chrisiendmn 
CMm. AH cmoiuoicaiioti ^’aa cut off between to u.dtc in u general league for the entire extinction 
Cunlno and Macao. The ships were lymgat the lot- j ..f the slave-trade,* is di-'-iogtn-lied by much « tn;dm- 
ter place. About half the opium had been delivered j - s and heart-tell sympathy with the tvm !-. Tfteie 
lo Ihje Chinese authorities at Liuliti, and it was ex- | was no cold assent to a emmon-p ace paragraph ; 
preted the deliv.ry would be completed by the end -he was within the “ heart j lined chnnis.” 
of April. All trade was of course suspended. The raised her voice without the let-t strain, ho 
British Naval force in the East India s. as was coneeii* much iff cr, when addressing the “ Gentlemen of the 
trated at Trincomalc, awaiting order» to proceed 10 House ofth.inmous and when she came to the

! sentence which told of her great pain at finding her
self compelled to enforce the law against those who 
were re-isting the law, and her rvhanee on the good 

nf her people, tlie pathetic and touching in 
ncr of 1 he delivery and tile modulated but yet ear
liest tone of voice, caused a tear to statt from more 
than one eye.

The speech was ns follows :

postage.

•a'e mission, that he lias made préparai ions fm ihe.g- 
t-ildis ment nf aTHE OBSERVER. L lu-ary In lie attached to the insiim- 
liim, ami lia- also obtained about .£530 in England in 
aid <d' ns funds.rut: uorsK or commons, avg. 4. St. John, Tcksuay. Ocroaui I. 18-39.

€.30 000 
. 10U0O 
. 20IHIU 
. 11.000

1 -I, We iruai tliaf the exertions which have been made 
by the C-nnmit ee to r- oiler the Academy generally 
useful, will procure fur ii additional patronage and 
siipiiiHt ; and ili-ii 
(••mise .-f public ii-efnlnea». Tile o'nliiy nf Mr. Mdea

lug lo give them a la- , j
H -p tal. D.i'diii, We have devoted a large p.irtimi nf our pap 

day to Ihe neas by the ttriiisii Q n*en, winch
ll.e 2-lin 11 1. in lit1, dat- 

Irnm Forlsinouth. tv it Ii 209 passengers. I'.n ■■ imeul 
•rou'U-il .-v the (j ie«*n m peisun nil 1 be 28ta (»• |

I.. .1
1 rive.l at Next' York

a-Oeli I'afi'.n of af* |' a fiesh i01 pedis will lie given to its3 30.
3t>,UtM) 
22.328 
loot'll 
31 (iUI 
00 000 
3 J 963 

7 000 
39,000

1fairs, and must
alaim ; for, although ifie crop- in the-mnii ■■ Iv . 
land have no doubt li vn ell • Ily lum-.-d. t rt .1 
mhertvi-e in the north nf Kugia-.-l and Scoil-md ; and 
1 he h irve-i in Ireland", lo «bu ll ihi* cniindv I*» k» ai- *
Ways %VT It anxiety, itui-l a -o tv 4 maitei - f ....... ci- JJ,..,,,,,
i-i'iify. Although the s'a'e nf (he cmiulry i- q-cie 
deplorable, and how un cxplo-'o-i i» ;»* lie pi ruent id 1 Si.«t Hue- V 

li rlleii-inii.

he c.voiraiy d-u I unicn <o ex. i-• 1 ’*., ili. .<
conduct the Scmni-ry is wi ll known ihroughout 

he I»,
— X 11 i.ius changes and new appoint iiicuI- h-ul j 1 '' 

taken p'ac e tu tlie E-u.iuet. t1fc. I, *r : .l-din Kit—■*•', 1 1,1
it is staled, is tu l«e ( .* «-ui.il Sem-taiy. in p-a.v i i ‘ II fined i- -i lady of -upcii.ir education and 
Lord Nutmanhv, who -uccecds Lmd J im Ru-sr I quiieiiieuis, and ihjr under her guidance and three- 
limne Secretary. — The liai ve-t 
tolly an at-eraje 
considerably.

Au.i-Xpeii-es.
•; and we are au'hnriz-d to n'wd*, that

Canton.
The nr** from Spain is importatit. It has been 

apparent

'long dl

for more than a month pa-t that there yva- 
disaffection in the army of Don Carlos. A

.* I).. b expected to in* 
, and pr.ee» ul Grain lmd receded

don, Fledeiicton will po-scss a -cloud for females, 
where the fog h r branches of edneadoii will lie taugfit; 
die want of tvhrch lus been liitheitu beverdy fell

number of battalions had actually seceded from the 
army, and Mamin, the commander-in-chief 
negotiation with Espartcrn, the Chriftiuo commander.
The other Carlin Irade.s appeared to be tired of the 
contest, and there was an apparent ebr- ak:pg up id 
the army. Affairs appear to be now approaching a 
crisis. It was even reported at Fat is on the 3l*t, 
that Marolo had joined the Queen’s army, and that 
Don Carlo» was a pritoiur in the hands vf E-partem.
There was another and more probable report, that 
Don Cat I os had surrendered to Sir John Hav, and
claimed the protection of the British flag. It was an- ,wo ,.mmtril,8i Hl„| |M* reined tiie peace id Europe 
flounced by telegraph at Pans mi the 30th, that the trnm hungers to tvhit li it has been so long expo-ed. 
conference of the Cailist chief» had broken up with- The same concord which brought llm».* im - 
out making any arrangement among themselves and questions to a pence lui termination prevails with le
thal Maroto had recommenced hi- march for putting | sard to the affairs nf the Levant. The Five Fo-t er- ■ f«»r money 903, do. f r the 
himself in correspondence with E-panero. It was a.e dike determined to uphold the independence Mini | Cents reduced, !h)3 ; do. 98 j l ; I wn* qn
•aid that he had made overtures to France and Eng- int^rilv of the XMlnmai. empire ; I t. u-t thaV tl.» ; 4-. to 6<. prem. • B .,,k S ock 181.0 185 ; Ind ..
, . ‘ ,1|K ..... 1 rumouied union will insure a satislartorv -vi tiement ul.matter- 1 047 ,(l 043. Hl|ll , Armui'iea 14 3 16. i Ft RK'SII It.KKT—The following appeared in a

^ à,; tS.es ^ - »• ^ >•»*««“«• - -1 «..« -........ .....—.........—! >...*.... .... <=
h-d » wi* .» ..... ling I...™.*- TE, „T„,a,d m, I,.„ S"i'"i-h "7‘ m.'kp. .„.| M km.l-
hoprln,. and l., liavc the erMiigf-r-iil nl aff.iri In w,„ „llle i;1 rfferti,,,, a ,vc-,ii. ili.tion I-.- I'"rl* m irl.n,.,, ... «IL.i- li .ir .-r" *• M
,he band, of 1 ha Cn-»t powan. II, bad for ,ome |.'r,„ra „„d .Max,,,,. I„.,nt upm, |„a,arvi„L. .an .v,:h ■ ...» nf .,,,.,.,.1,,...... A f.

ir.unlfrs'ed Cra,t want ofmotuliui. I„r my anl.je.-t, Ihe l.le-.m-b ol pe.ne, I ■■ highly "npruvain-nt Innk |,U.-e In Pp-iu-ll A,-me S.-n-ll n,
On the other hand, the accounts from Madrid gratified wiien I can avail rnysclt of an opportunity the early part of the (lay, but 11 wa- not maiurmiivd 

itated that distractions in the Queen’s council* and ot removing misunderstandings between utlwr powers, until 'he term-nation of business, wh.*n it w..s
the Curies continued, and prospects very 1 have recently concluded with the King ot the at 22 J to \K after being '22% —Morning Chronicle.

French a convention calculated to put an end to 1I1I- 
‘erecces which have arisen nf late years between the 
fishermen of Great Britain hi.i1 France. Tins con- lernimii

(Htt-es of liispu'i', will lend to will.in a short time have been enti 
ween the two countries which ot our leading mercantile liiiu-es, have pruduccil a •

U ng lor the United King-
/*>.* quite li yo u|

|i is un.v Inn, quite évident that Exchequer BdU an- ( ,, 1, 1
r-ip .Ily faliuig lo a di-count.'*itrl c n-equeiiily s iii** Mi|i.**uti 
f-irther government mea-ure tv id be ncc.—ny ••• 
tify 1 lie eirnrs and mischief iiCiMsi'uied hv the cimeeH 1 I,,»l»-l* *

208 317 
302 Ot'U 

2i.lMiO 
80,IM)0 
I3UU0

.loin -ni I lier I The news by the Hu is.'i Q ipen is well eab u’ated 
lo startle and alarm the loyal iiiliiiblt.iiit» of tin* N-i 1 b 
American Guinnie*. Gntical a- 1- -he 
nl (lie Ganiiilas. (tvhere the dm o' anari 
liu-hed. and Hi-- Iu* tiiilelifi* ul treason n'-luviv quelled,) 
and deniiiiiding the utuiiut 
teruiinalinii on the put nt 
seems little le-s I Inin nin.iiul.iu- that null an .ipp.iiul - 
nient to the chief Go ver„„rBliip -lioiilil have been made, 
a» has just been efferled bv the 
ter all the deplorable rc-nbs ot all the lamentable 
blunders winch we Ii ive lately wilne—eil —alter the

We arc sorry to say that the Labrador fi-bpry, «*> 
f-n a- ties port i- concerned, is a comp ete fa lure.— 
Fi lon O'rttrcer.

dMtj /.unis mid GrntleniPn,
The public bu-ine-e having been brought to a close,

I have now to pertorm the aati»iactory duty ot rele-i-- 
ing you from your luug and labotiou* attendance m . H,„| unbasiness like proceedings of L *nl M-tmeagl.-1 
Parliament. _ : An additional fun.I ng must lie effected, or the me ''

I rejoice that :i definitive treftlv between Hul'iind | interest on 
and Belgium, negotiated by the mediation of the l'lve 1 pievails in the ciiv. 'I'fiere 
Fmvers, lias settled the differences between those ■

trnm dangers to which it has been so long

pie-ei.t -lute 
hv 1- soil c-1V•' I

nni lcati .il with India, by the 

•» ui Hie West Indies...

I».5 in 1807 e. em*igy and ile. 
a ui h-u il v thaï c, 11

Corn Tit ADR.—There are to bp no shipments of 
bread-Miff- m iCurotie fro-n this country—it is now a 
-eilied qiic-iiun. The linle that England will tv.mr, 
-be can ea-ily get from the coniinent. This fad I1.1l 

^ 1 knocked down pi

alt in'87 4SII z
mlere-t on bills inn eased. The grealest cxeoe nei 1 (

iie-s tmnsacieil in l lie Engb-fi »l.u*k m-rket «ml nm-i ^ * ( _ t 
• -I the ibffi r-'iii si cm 11 ie- Huctuaied n g.-ud deal, ,• 11 ,u ,, ,v 
will lie seen by the idlioal bet below.

The annexed

. 5)000 

. 5S7O0 

. 55 000 

.213 775

. 54 000 

. 39 000 
1.000 0< Hi
. 17U.937

tvaS (••Ui« i|i-rtl,l.* till-
Ill'll i-h ( '.-linnet. lifts» and sales of Gun-see have

H $Ü 5n. The Slock 
I he fai nier»

y ». $6,t2j »
lint so soon ns

liceO m I'll* In-flrt.•Ifl. cr
itère is 11'itv smallI ......

E e* I
weakne»s nu-l mcnmpelenrv •>• Lord (io-i.-r.l, and 1 lie 

timed conciliai ions and entice—intis id Lui 4 Dur. viiiceil 1 bat lliere is no demand in Eur-ipe lhev tvil|
-end forward their supidies, and thus prices will fall

idly. The glut will prm ure it. ( ny deitlei- see * 
oner fol v in any ctieoipt to maiulaiu present pii- 
in 1 he face nf -uch large crops a- lhi* country Ims

tvere 1 lie rl.i»iu/ qn*ii«'i**n« —C uis.il»
lint bOj ; Three pel I -p- -

It il-, D •eimmd «J ni

ill*
minced I lie liinsi lalivrill- 

# t hrong I,- 
r. Foulel!

( '.o’,..Ilie-. to I he

ham, which lia»e together pm 
thine arciimnlatnm nl dilfivulti 
out the Ciaiiada*. the act ul a 
riiompson. the ar- h-eneiny ot

-npreme command in them, apt cars I" be either the | |,ei.„ tile—ed with, and no demand. They 
acmp of ignnram e. the «e/i/mh-k/Oii of tool-lisnline-s. j ,j|H| ri(trtlu|| nere-sary, and they are consequently

L"V"I sti'-jei i- in liri- adv-Huciug to mill.r* very spaiingly.-----Feiu-York
ti-h America, of all pirlies and ilenmi.iiiatioiis. arc ijcru/({ S. lit. 21. 
fully agreed in opinion, that the ntilvchance ot saving 
the Canada* is. by promptly and effectually e-ialiii-h- 
ing in them the predominance nf British |oineiples 
usages and autlini itv ; previously to which, it isnece- 
sarv to prepare their inhabitants lor the reception o| 
such influences, hv the temporary exen i-e of exten-ive 
and more personal power, entrusted to the vigorous 
bands of so loyal and constitiiiioinil. but active and 
determined an offii er ns the gallant General who now 
rules over them. It is such nidi as Sir John ('»!■ 
home, ortlu. who 
ed disaffeclio

nu-l danger 
ng AI

rap 
I hela 8.ork ; ppiom I

Turkish Fni’ii'sy. Saturday morning, 9h. 45m.
iiirec'eil liy our secretory to give 

you the l - lowi g unbalance of a despatch received 
by a -jienil courier from Far is, where it arrived by 
telegraph. —

“ Toe Fie ich I'fTicer who was commissioned to claim 
the Timk• ii licet in 'he name of the Five Great Row* 

Im- n-a* it ni a II ,1 refusal fiom Mehemet Ali, nil- 
all 1rs ex 0Ha'ant demands are complied with, 

and 1 be expense* lie lias been put to defrayed by the

or the infatuation nf madoe-sSc — 1

Destructive FI IlD in New York.

It will lie seen hy the following article in the N. 
Y. Journal nf Commerce that a desiiuctive fne raged 
in New Yoik on the aternnnn of Tuesday last :gloom v.

Minister! 11 Changes.—Air. Spring li ce has re- 
aigned the office of Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
baa been elevated to the Peerage* He is succeeded 
by the Right Hon. Fiancis Thornhill Baring, one of 
the Secretaries of the Treasury. Mr. Rice is made 
a Baron of the United Kingdom, by the title nf Baron 
Monteagle, of Brandon in the County of Kerry.— 
Lord John Russell, hveretary nf the Home depart
ment, and the Marquis of Norman liy, Secret!.-" nf 
the Colonial department, have exchanged places, the 
former having from being long in the Cabinet, he- 

conversant with the duties of the latti r 
♦up the most important.

London. Aug. 30—Stork Exchange. Friday lit
eral Unis t Iv-1Ilie exten-ive reil'ii

vention, by removing 
cement the union bet
is so advantageous to both, and so conducive to the siderahle elfeit upon the rule- ot our Inreign ex 
general interest* of Europe. change-, and n marked inv rovement hue been tin*

I shall continue to pursue with perseverance the consequence. A- vet, In wevet. we liuvp not henni
negotiations in which I am engagad to persuade nil the j ,,l any re importation* nf the bullion, nt tv hi. Ii there 
powers of Christendom to unite in a general league has existed such a guiltinuou* dr-.in, ami, until such
fur the entire extinction of the slave tnnlV, and an event occur, the situation ot the Batik Diiecmrs
I tru-t that, with the bles-ing id Pruvideiice. my ei- , must continue to lie one ot ext re,ne embarras-nv nt. 
intis in so righteous a cause will be rewarded with The circulation nf Bank Notes, mcurding lo the 
success. last report, tvus € 17,969,0011. wl.il- ih<* average

I tegret thatjhe differences which led to the with- ; amount nf '.mllinn in li-nd. duiiug the la-t thn—
dratvrtl of my Minister Irnm ilie Court nl Telteian months, was rated at € 3 263 OIK). Compared w-ili
have not vet iieen satisfactorily adjusted by the go- ; t|,e return ot the 81I1 Jai.n i'V la«l, Wlfl*n the 
vernment of Per-ia. let imi w hs £ 18.3bI (HK) and the an.iuii.t nt hid inn

In order to fulfil the engagements announced to 1 £•) (MMI. tv.- find * deficiency nl .€6 U7I.IKH) iy
you nt the opening of the pie-ent session, the Gofer- bulhon. tt ode 1 he 1 ircinatimi Im- unlv l-i-eii iloniii.-' - j 
nor.Genera! id India Inis moved an army acro-s t ne | M| |,y .€232 IKK), and ihi-. MU wtth-tivuiiuu I he i xei-Vj «
Indue ; and I have much satisfaction ill being aide to lions nt all kinds which have ln-eu mane. (n-»t hv ll.e | I aSIIIONS I'Olt 8 KI* r KM il E it. — A11 the toilettes of
inform you that the advance of 1l1.1t expedition ha* ! augmentation ot the ratent ............ . and n.-xt hv the ! 1 he mom.ui ate ul hglit delicwte color# ; silk dresse-
liven hitherto unopposed ; and there is every reason ; large Bank sales ot Public S.-i uiiiie*.) lo pmduce j ate im i.«*iou« ; the corsage* Vary} the skir
to lippe that the important objects for which these ' vvlmt i-called nil action upon the cniiency. I fob and long, and tto* sleeves
military operation* have been undertaken, will be \\'t* cnnii.-t, in the face nl these fig in es, believe. | 
finally (iblamed. that there has ever existed any real tvi-h,

I liave ntiserved, with much approbation, theatten- „| the Bank Diiectors. to kffectuâliy diminish the a- 
tion which you have bestowed upon the state and mount id Bank note- in
condition ol the country. I entirely concur in the almost to denionstiutinn, irnm ilo-ir nun return», that
measures which you have fiamed for the préserva- |a*t as
lion ot order, the repression ul crime, and the heller Exchequer Bill», stock or other securities, they have 
administration of justice in this metropolis ; and I been rei-sued.
have given a cordial assent to the Intis which you Amount of the circulation of brink notes and ot 
have presented to me (or the establishment id a more bullion in store at the Bank of England at the loi- 
efficient constabulary force in those towns which pecu- lott ing periods 

and lor effecting the impoitant object* 1839. 
extending the civil power throughout

of the. House of Commons, 
for the zeal and readiness with which

THREE CHURCHES AND THE NATIONAL 
Tli' \TRE DESTROYED.I iiave only to say that our worst anticipations are 

readzed.— In lia-te, your most obedient servant.
P. Xassimon, Inter.

no tv fit to rope with 1 lu» smutjier- 
of the Fien -li (’aniiiliaii-; Yesterday afiernoon, about 5 o’clock,

emph-yed in ll.e National Theatre, C'linei of
n and treason

such as he onlv, under whose «wav lovai liritish *u‘i- 
jects can hope for the re-e-taldishtnent '*• peace, order 
md safety. »The r«-i'Oval*-bf that gallant veteran viciii'ly of the 
•rom Canada would, under imv cin-umslHiice*. In* a extinguish
serious calamity ; since, however well qualified hi- ..bliyed to relinquish it and make go.»d 1 heir retreat, 
«iiccesaor might he. vet. untried and iinexperienccd in 'J’|ie |,ni|,biig-wus soon enveloped in llime*, winch 
Canadian dilfiriiliies, the same amount ol confidence ,,„mmi|l,iPMle,| r„ H.ljninii.g rear of ihe French 
could not at once he reposed in him, But the- R is|.„ , ('hlll4qlt «• De St. Esprit." corner of

«ppointmen. I-, il,. I I,«I 0-,v,r„..r.h,,, „ ...... ,l„ M.'l.o.li.t
these provinces, of the verv man whose whole life • »* !„ , . ’ , . , . , „been one continued struggle nl hostility again-, ......... j < '",rcl. opposite, on the corner of C hurch and Lenn-
wlmse Baltic, connections, predilections ami interests »rd aired*. Hie inside ..f ihe buildings with their 
have con-tantly and powerfully urged 'him to aim at 
the ruin ot the limber trade ol British Nonh Ame.ica, 
tills us with a-toni-liment and d'end ; and in tlie mid-t 
of our confusion and dismay, we can only earnestly 
pray that the evils tve anticipate from this most ill- 
advised arrangement may he merci'nil y pr 

over-ruling Prnvi.lt

Leonard and Chinch streets, discovered a lire in the 
room, which they endeavoured to 
small force pump, hut were soon

The Eng'i*1i and Frencli fleets tvere anchored ofl 
lent Troy, and while waiting for or- 

and 1 heir officers were feasting 
ijnviug tlivniselvee. It tvas evidently anticipa 
il lhrir active i.Herference in the affairs of tin 

uired. The Briti-li squadron 
- ul the line and a frigate, and 

Four other English

tiiev.inst- ot 
d. r- toe two Admirals

Forte itiiglit lie 
1:011-i-te.l vf nine 
the French nl five (»t ill® line, 
me? Fiencli .hips were expected.

Kosreiv i 'he new Premier of Turkey, wa* 
re-Tgtin 2‘og the arn.y, which ie still 30,000alrong.

a’Zcome more
office, which at present 
Mr. P.mlett Thoirpion i< appointed Governor Gene
ral of the Canada-. Mr. La’mnchrre *tureeds him 
as President of the B-iatd of Trade, anil is lo Inve a 

' 1 th.e Cabinet. Sir G Grey is also t<> have u 
in 1 ha Cabinet. Lord Mo wick, the sen of Ear!

as has his re-

c intent* were entirely destroyed. The rear gable 
rti.d rt p-irl of one of ihe salt* Walls nf the Tlt4>*tre 
fell, destroying the 
front dwelling, No. 14- Leuin.nl strei-i, setio.* fire to 
the Stone Dutch Reformed Church in Franklin street,

iii-lde nf

Grey, Secretary of War, has resigned,
Utive Mr. Wood, Secretary to the Admiral'V. The 
cause of their resignation i* not known, hut it is *up- 
po»ed to be frorr. some difference of opinion with the 
majority of the Cabinet. Mr. Wye, a member for 
the city of Wateifor.l, is appointed a Commi—ioner 
of the Tieasury, and a wi it is-iied for a new election. 
Mr. Shie! is to he Vice President of the Board of 
Trade, and Mr. Vernon Smith under Secretary of 
the Colonies.

These new appointment* vacate several seats in 
Parliament, and writs of election wi re issued before 
lhe prorogation. In the place of Mr. P. Thompson, 
who was a member fui Manchester, the liberal party 
applied to Mr. Samuel J-.nc* Lloyd, the banker, to 
offer himself as a candidate. He declined the offer, 
and it woe made to Mr. Robert Hyde Gregg, of 
Manchester. The Tories have nominated Sir George 
Murray. The'election 
Sept. 6.—The radical Whigs have put up Col. 
Thompson.—Mr. Baring was re-elected for Ports
mouth without opposition.

parr of ihe two story brick

ts are very 
continue moderate evented bv

But
hi-iwicn Chapel anil Church srreets, the 
which, tngdher with ihe roof of 1 fie two -lory school 
house iiex 1 adjoining and belonging 10 lhe Church, 

l. The walls of I lie French Chu'ch

11 ; but taffeta* gl«CP. organdy- 
11 la 1 ds and mu-lins with pat-

Wl.iu• 1- v it ion of
ut observe, that the sending mit a y en end 

ted I copie, i« a 
humble

mil' !i w urn the in'e
we cannot h
enemy to govern a divided and -di*irat- 
more mysterious stroke nt' policy than cor 
eemment can comprehend ; and im portion or pajtv 
nf the Canadians, or of 'he 
otherwise than insulted, nt being mi'j 
dominion of a man. who Im* con-taut Iv been ertde«-

Ihl- part ‘ la-oboU'i.*i| in colors, In 
ter 11 »«tines, are w<
eil her long or short sleeves look very we 
dark -i k dress.

( Hiini-z ni* bouillonne*, with 
II \i it li m 

s ti new style ol 
Naples, black nr 
The lar

m-d of 1 lie Dn'ch It. I'-umed Chinch do noi appear ID 
hr injured, pariiculailv the former, the whIU and pi|- 
l.i* of xvh cli

illation, it belli/ c
The fichu Ro-ine is 

i*ed of filet or gros de 
lull of the t-ame.

lower pm vimp'-ierine.
Coioreil,
-bawls continue fa-hionalile and tire made

notes have been celled by -ale» ot
•(led

I'om ju
wit li of while mai hie. The walls of 1 liein'

African Climvli nod Theatre will probably have to 
come down. The Climche* are sunpo-ed In hevariety. Shawl* of lilack tulle, a point* (l’esprit, 

iil-ii in fa-hion, lined with colors. Mantiilete
ie*, of spotted tulle, lined with 
ned witli two frills of the

enuring to des tioy their must impoitant iulciest* 
and resource*. in-10 eil. The Tlie-Vre Wa*

C-I. and ( ) M itlirt", and i* li-a-ed bv Mr. Jamex 
Wailin'k, wlm-e In** 1- e-ii-ua'cil m almni 8'25.U03 

The budding wa* Valued about

ned by Me*-r*. Aymar
made for Young Ltdi 
lilac or blue, 1 riuu
having a-hroHil bem with ribbon llirinigh, the color of 

8 919 lint) ) the lining. "Very large shawl* ol plain cucimiete 
8.lOUudU worn in Fnri*. edged with velvet, embroidered with 
7,073IKK) gold and »iik mixed- Shawls are also made nf the 
6 023(Kit) wu pure lace over feük, u 
4.119 OtH» flou
4.334 000 ! mu* nt ihe shith* loi in ; the front enveloping t 
8 785.000 Black lace lumnels are veiy general. Some very 
8,2u5 DUO j fi"** Leghorn* are ti imiued with empe li**e and white 

I fi-atheis. The bundle* of flower* continue to he 
low. Bonnets of straw de Livourne, or- 
ith ! nj white feathers, tipped with pink 

or ulu»‘. ..re much worn ut Pari*.
pot»- - f lace, piuc.-d mi in rows, and lined with pink, 
have hum-lie* of ro-es striped with white. The new- 

tlie Arminienne, Tlirbane, Ferwone. 
elegant cape are made of tulle, em- 

i!3e, m iranien ted wi'h wheat-ears. 
B>miche* nl gold «ad HiiMUiel of various colors, repre
senting (roil* and fluster* iu their natural colors, with 
gold Iciiillage, am f.i-liioiiHble. — London and Paris 
Ladies' Mwjuzine of Ju shin ns.

sent lavoirrvil with very delightful 
hil-li ,1-u-t he highly a Ivantage- 

(imiimii.itv. in eoa'iting llii-m

We are at pre 
and genial weather, w n

H“ri‘""1,,;^<â;;;;;YrïïSV.;r '-'.'w ':n.. j •«» «».  ........-...........

late iremeinlinis gale* nl wind and rain have heen The N. Y (T-nn-nercial estimate* «he property de- 
happily succeeded hy calm anil 1 leaf weailmi ; Mini k.mv, ,| H( $220 Dili), nf wh-ch |.rubatily not more 

though the la-t lew nigh's liave.4u*eii rather *m«tv. I

Ain't nf Bullion 
£9 436 <Hill

Circulation.
€18.21)1.(100 

18 252 000 
18.298.000 
18.371 000 
18.350.000 
18 214 Ot 10 
18 101 600 
18 049 IKK) 
17,960.(N10

required it, 
of generally 
the country.

Gentlemen 
I thank you

you have voted the supplies lor the service of the year.
It lias been with ertti.fartion that I have given my 

consent lo a reduction ot the postage duties. I trust 
that the act wlijcli ha* passed on tli 
it relief and encouragement to trade ; and that, hy fa
cilitating inte.course and correspondence, it will tie 
productive of much t-oi ial advantage end improve- 

I have given directions that the preliminary 
-teps should he taken to give effect to the intention 
of Parliament as soon a* the

January 8, 
Fehiunry 5, 
Match 9, 
April 2.
A pnl 20, 
May 28, 
June 25, 
July S3. 
August 20,

— on in-111 a'lee.

salelv In house I lie

hirli is also used tor dresses, 
lie»-*., belt lie», and even capotes. Bonnet* con ti

the face.

to take place on Friday,
a I instiled.iIhiiii quarter part was

MoNTttKAt.. 8ept. 18. — I-i answer tn the numerous 
enquiries n 
«0111*1 s. we
-late positively t liai I hey a

yet t lie sun so bright lx' »he I* his lie-iiv.s upon 11- 10 the 
ilnv-tin

lime, and a euccessslul completion ul the harvest.

ne, and the atmnsplieie i- so dejiglilliillv cleai. 
e have ev. rv hope of line weather tor

is siitiject w ill he
guiding tlie «li-posàl ol the political pii- 
are happy at having it in our power to 

ill he shipped from the 
gaol on Satuid-iy morning early , provided the piison- 
, r- from Upper (.'uuada who aie to join them, have 
arrived, a* ai rangement* have been made that

previous In that time. The steamer in wmi u 
will he conveyed to Quebec will go alongside

Prorogation of Parliament.—Tuesday Aug. 27. 
hiving been announced as the day of prorogi.tion of 
P*rliamenr by the Queen in person, the streets lead
ing to the Parliament Houses were filled with persons 
anxious to see the Royal procession. The House of 
Lords also was filled with distinguished personages 
who had the right vf admission, to see the ceremony 
of prorogation, and to hear the Queen’s speech. 
A London paper thus describe* the ceremony.

At five minutes past two o’clock, the roar of can
non announced the arrival of Her M-jesty i-> Palace- 
yard, and the Lord Chancellor left the house to 
meet her.

The house was now quite full, and presented a 
Tiie co-tumes of the fo-

j placed very 
namented w

I'riim the New.York Herald.
The Committee of the North American Colonial 

Association have formally protested against Mr 
Poulett Thompson’* appointment as governor-gene
ral of Canada.

Mr. C. Wood has resigned the office of Uudei 
Secieti

Charlotte County.—Patrick Clinch. E-q and Mr 
James Boyd, have aiMre*«ed the Fieelmldeis ol Char
lotte County, as candidate* tor the -eat in the House 

Assembly vacated by 1 he elevation ol ll.e lut» 
Thomas Wyer, Esq. lo the Legislative

Some pretty ca-
inquiries and arrange- 

equired lor this purpose shall have Iieen cum- 
The advantageous terms upon

i-ht ha* been

hUhnf

-iderahle amniinl ol the unfunded d 
veiled into stuck, afford a satisfai tmy proof nl the re
liance placed on the credit and resources of the coun
try, a* well a* on vmir determinaliou lo preserve in
violate the national faith.

“'ll,

ihe Buffalo, and the prisoner* will Im transhipped in 
ns private a manner as possible, a* it is the desire of 
I he authorities that there should be as little, exciie- 

pn—il-li* eiiher here or at Quebec on the oc- 
The Buffalo i- under orders to sail a* «non 

ns flu* convicts 40e s«'e on board, lor Sydney, New 
Sooth Wales.— Ilernl.l.

The 11 ih mid 15th Regiments will he withdrawn 
f"rom 1 l.i- ITnviiM 
e.l here Hum the 
the command.

est eoiff.-iil*
( trient«I ; «mne 
luoidi-red in

mem her, 
Council.try of the Admiialtÿ. in cniiseqiience ut iln- 

ret 11 entent of hi* relative, Lord Ho wick I rum the adini- 
ili*irat inn.

Two thousand five hundred mendicant* were para
ded ihrouvli the street-, ol Dnlilin.

Fiinc-e Mel tern ich i- dangerously ill at Vienna, and 
the smith ment has been ndmlnistei ed to Imn.

The Great Tournament—Oil the l«t of Scptemlu 1, 
accounts had been received in London onlv ul 1 !..

sport. Ii ruined mi h ir.l the w Imlu dav. 
country. The enlemn proceeding# ol cnuil* of justice, I that all the knight* and ladies w--c xvet lliuiugh 
and the fearless administration of the law hy all who Louis Bonaparte wa* present. The Queen ol Beauty, 
are engaged in that duty, have checked the fi'st at- Lady Seymour, was wet lo the skin. The King ol 
tempt* at insubordination ; and I rely securely upon [ the Touri anient, Lord Londonderry, had In- mlies 
the good sen-e ol mv people, mid upon their attach- j spoilt, and looked woe-begone. Lord Eglinloiiii 
meut tu the constitution, lor the maintenance of law. broke hi* lance o»er the Marquis ul Water lord's 
mid order, which area* ni*ce»*ary for the protection ol I shield. Lmd Glenlyon knocked 
Il.e poor a* fur the welfare ul the wealthier clusies ol j plumes, and the rain broke off 1 lie

uer wa* spoilt, and 1 he pl-.te* were 
It milled the second dav. and the sport 
Tim* Unit w l.ii h cu-l $ 150 (KM), and 
up, was knocked in the head bv a shower nf lain.

T‘te Tournament---- I ln* steamers between iVi'.
understood to have hei.elll l*-il 

tin* attractions of the Tournament at Eg-

Lieut. Gen. Sir Samuel Ford Wliittinglmm i* op- 
pointed Commander in Chief Ht Madras, and Lieut. 
General Sir Archibald Campbell, the late Lieutenant 
Governor nf this Province, who «(iiiiinaiiiti d dm mg 
the Rangoon War, i»appointed CummunJei iu (Jiiiei 
of Bombay.

My Lords and Gentlemen 
It is with great pu 

the
I have found myself

law tigiiin-l tlio-e who no longer 1 
cunreHled their de-ign of resisting hy force the lawful j 
aiitiiurities. and of subverting the institutions of ll.e ' first day’s

AliHrnct of tlie log of the Stenmdhip British 
Queen, from Portsmouth to New-York, on 
tin.- 3»! Sej.teuilier, 1839, Lieutenant Richard 
Roberts, II. N., Cominniider.

pel led to enforce
c. a* soon a* two regiments, or.ler- 
\Ve*t Indie», shall have arrived inyard of Mr. Bcnj •• 

I 71 )• nit- a
Launched, from the building ' 

miu Apple bv, Hampton, on the 
iron fastened Inig. named th« “ Wanllato." 

OIIOIIneed by judges t 
las* ever i-iull hv

Oiost imposing appearance, 
reign ambassadors, the bright scarlet of the peer*’ 
robes, and the white rires-es and feather* of the la
dies blended most harmoniously, and all was anima*

Ml pi-1 Ini
l l.e IV.

Yesterday's F'ench Gazette contained rather unfa
vorable HCcnurt!'* of the crops in 1 he District of Three 
River», iron) a correspondent. The weather c'eared 
up here yes erdny morning, after the ruin of the pre
ceding afternoon and during the night.

fine mid much grain will tie secured to-day.

ul the finest
Mr. Appleby.

James Malcolm, id tins Citv.
Launched from the ship vanl o' Me»sis. W. II. fk 

R. Hall, nt Granville, N. S-, 
towed into lhi* harbour uti the 2Kili 
steamer Nova - Scotia, a new ship ut about 7v)l) ton*, 
railed.the “ Pursuit." built tor Ale—r*. L-ilmi, Um 11 - 
liant Xi Co. of thisi-ilv — 'I hi* i- the Lr/est -bip that 
lias yet been hi vug lit nut of the Annapolis River, and

lias heei"niSepfemher 4. latitude 49 51, longitude 4 20, course 
\V n W. di-iaiice run 120 miles, wind W N W. 
Fresh gales and strong breeze* with head sea.

Sept. 5, hit. 49 38. long. 8 42. cour*.- W 4 S. 
distance run 169 n.ile* wiud W b \V. Fresh gales, 
squalls, with heavy rain.

hept. 6 I it. 49 52 long. 12 56, course W ^ N. dist. 
miu 146m. wind W N W. Stiung gales with very 
heavy head sea.

S.-pt. 7, lut 49 31. long. 16 25, course S 82 W. dist. 
133 lit. wind W N W. Heavy gale* with «quails und 
very rrn-s >«*a. slop laboring very ea-y, 
mg well, -,-t 1 ‘nine reef mam sail and st

Sept. 8, lat 49 2. long. 18 14, course S 66 
run Si) m. wind W N \V.
head sea.

Sept. 9, hit. 48 2. long. 21 24, course S 65 W. dist.

vessel* m her cl 
is owned by Mr

lion in that apartment 
“ Where high-born
Wh

were proud to wait— 
here beauty watched to imitate 
Her gentle voice—her lovely mein— 

gather from her a'f that gait,
The graces of their Queen."

At a quarter past two o’clock her Majesty, attended 
Ily lh. Durit... of Solh.rUml, m„ire„ of lit, ml»., /.„rrf, Gnthm,n.
grid Lady Lytiletnn, lady m waiting, enicrcd t lie “ R », her Al«jesty‘s 1 oval will and pleasure that 
bouse, precedeil hy tht great officer* of state, ami |t,ja Farlioment he prorogued to Tbur-.lav, th«*24tli j,n|l il(„|
took her teat upon the throne. Her M*jesiy wore ,|Mj.0f Oclnher next, lo he then here hidden ; and llii* largely hy
under her robes a dress of white and gold. It wh* i^Vliament is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, |mt"„im |g. The iion sieunie.s, il.e Royal
giede somewhat lower than usual, and elegantly dis- the 24th (lay of October next.’ G- urge and the Royal Sovereign, from I lie 1 ii, um-
played her Majesty’s l»ii«t. The ornament* wom Her Majesty, who hppeared to he in the full enjoy- stance of 1 heir landing passenger* at An Irus-aii, 

stomacher and ear rings of diamond* and a ,nent of health, then quitted the house, attended «* were crowded with pa- 
n -I nerklice. Her Majesty seemed in excellent 011 her entrance. I , the Tournament. The Royal Sovereign, whi. h I run 142 m. uiml N XV. Strung breezes and squally,
F - » „d spirits I r — +Jl sailed toward* tin* rinse of the week hebne last, car- J ship rolling ea»y. heavy sea.

Ihe riuht of lh, throne «foo.l I lie Eh, I of Mr. I\ Thomp.on, ihe 7/nv Oneernor Ornerai of iir.1 upuiir.lr ol lull, «loir II,« It-Jral (ir'-r.-r. « hirli j »epl III> Ihi 40 4."i lonir.
fil.Mflr.hnr» woh .he m of m.ioleo.„rr, .he l.onl ,l,e Ch-.'I.., h oi irkro ,hr oh,hr, .0.1 was in „il “"e.l on ......... I»y r,rr,.l out l, „ ll.mi Nl). .*.*« <«•. mo W «- «.»* 'V N » .

haïtes i y. • , j-. , ( . . -, • i i» t ; . ’I'b i u iiniioini whom were many persons ol distinction. 1 he coni- and cloudv with heavy swell, aliip rolling deep.Chancellor, Viscount Duncnncm. an I he Duke nf -l.ouH the rth, in the Pique fi gate. T h s hP .... - .. <m Mere ,x,.^ive|v m,.irv Sept. II. Ial. 45 37. long. 29, 25. curse S 7
Norfolk, earl marshal ; and on the left \ ,-cmn. ,'nc.ntjwppcar» not h, ne very sat.-factory, particular!) |||# Vnym^ !vA. lr„ubllll , UlM births du- ' Hi-t. ..... 2-M m. wind W N W.

y" Melbourne, bearing .he sword of state, the Marqin* vvrtl.M.e mercantile interests connected will. Canada. fj ,||e n,,,|^Liverpool amor. I passing showers, beam *ea.
of Nurmunby, Lmd Willoughby D’Ere*hy, lord ^This unpopularity arises m part frmn h.s having 77/e Weather and the Harvest__The weather has S.-pi 12 _ Latitude 44 45-long 35 2. course S 77
créât chamberlain, Lord Hill, gn|.| Mick in Waiting, ty-M. heretofore opposed lo the protection on Amen- uil|, ,,ut |,ri^f exceptions, highly favou.alde |„r (W. distance run 223m. wind W N W. Fresh breeze* . ... .
the Eirl of Albemarle, master nf the horae, Earl nl Can l.mhcr. . , gathering in l!..* precious^Iruit-ot the ea. th- Sc.irye- I Rnd h'"*** enow nV' 'Lïü'V. it TT tbL
Surrey, treasurer of the household, Colonel Caven- j The withdrawal of Lord Hotviek from the Cah.m t |y a „„w hXi-ts. that the harve-t will l.e ah.in- I vv* co.u™? S.78 ’ ' , r,',nditions',If.-ied to the ('•
di.tl.Ae- , , . H,rl,"«»*ll»",eev';le-e„ur« r..l|,.l je...le..ey -f ,(,„„ i„ ........ .ily e>.-elle,,j h, ,,uhI,, ». Tie.. «1 ru" '“•» m‘ "mi W N W* L'*l“ lw" i J,! f„ir Ld H,lL.»»e...... . ... e,

Her M.jeely cmm.-de.l .he-pc.lo ,, >e>.e.l. .!,/• ...in..... in..» lee .................... ............... A e-rv re..-,... ... --elieve, ...... all II- *l»leme.,l. tl.M |4 _L„,ilofl, 43 ,g 45. rou„, S 79 enirrnl in... I.,r 11- r..«.plel ........... ................ .. „,„l
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